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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Basil Scott, Kf., Chief Justice, and Mr. Jifatice Beaman ̂ A
and Mr. Justice Shah.

P ^ T T A X G O ^ Y I ) A  isix M A L L A ^ ' G O W D i W  | a T I L  ( o r i g i x a l  P l a i s t i f i -'),

A i t l i c a x ' * ' ,  l\ N I L K A N T I T  K A L O  D E S  t r P A N D E  (n i t i G iN A L  D e k e n d a n t J ,  June'I'm. 

OproxEXT/’' • • ~

Provincial Small Causes Courts Acl^JX  of 1SS7), sections 15 and 33— Suit 
to recorer a sum o f innnei/ as the value o f trees felled hij the defendant—
Ownership of the trees in the plaintiff because the land, onichich theij stood 
belonged to him—Incidental issue as to title to inimoi êahle yrojtprty—Juris- • 
diction of the Small Causes Court.

Tlie plaintiff lirought a ynit in the Coiivt o f Small Causes torccover Es. 12 
as'the value of certain trees felled by the defendant. The plaintiff’s claim  
to relief proceeded on the baŝ is that the trees belonged to him because the 
land on which they stood also belonged to him. A  question having arisen 
as to the jurisdiction of the Court o f Small Causes to entertain the suit. ^

Ileld  hy  the Fidl Bench, that a Court o f Small Causes could entertain a suit, 
the principal pui-pose of which Avas to deternn'iie a right to iTnmoveable prope«ty, ’
providc'd the suit in form did not ask for that relief but f «  payment o f a

£ ' • sum or money.

Application under the extraordinary jnrisdictiou,
(section Ho of tlie CiAdl’I^rocedure Code, Y of 1908), 
against tlic decision of A. W. Ya?lcY, District Judge of 
Diiarwar, reversing tlie decree of B. R. .Meliendale, 
Subordinate Judge of Haveri. • * •.

This action was instituted 1)̂ ' tlie phdntifl; in tlto 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Haveri in its Small 
Cause jurisdiction to recover from the defendant Ks. 12 
as the value of certain trees felled b;f the defendant 
which stood on plaintiff’s open back-yard and which 
belonged to the plaintilf. , * •

Tlie (tefendant contended that the l)ack-yard and the 
tree? did not belong to the plaintiff. • .

Application No. 1 of 1913 under extraordinary jurisdiction.
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Tlie Sal)orcliiiutc Judge found the treoH belonged 
to the phdiitilf and lie awarded l.he ehiini.

* fT

On appeal by the defendant the Distdct Judge found 
tliat tlie trees/li,d not lielong to the phiiiitiil:. He, tliere- 
fore, allowed t]).e appeal and set aside the Subordinate
Judge’s decree. fs

I, '•
Tlio plaintill: pre[ei-i;ed an appl.ica.tion uiidei* tlie 

extraordinary jui*isdidtion, (section 115 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, Act V of IOO(S), urging inter alia that 
the District Judge ei;red in eutertain ing the appeal, the 
deorecy of the first Court being tinai a,nd that he acted 
with niatei'lal '’ irregularity in acting upon certain 
evidence. A rule nisi, was issued requiring the defend
ant to show cause wliy the decree of the District Court 
should not be set aside.

The application was heard, by a. Division Bench 
composed of Batchelor and Heaton, JJ., wlio in referring 
the question involved in the c-ase (;0 l.lû  decision of a 
Fidl Bencli. tlelivered the following judgnient on the 
Si'd Apiil

B a tc h b l o e , J. ;—The (juestion, wliich ai’ises in this 
application under tlie ex,tra,ordinary jui-isdiction, 
is whether the suit lil,ed l)v the plniidiU' was cognizaWer, , ^ X

by the Small Cause Court (m; not. II wa« a, suit in.form 
to recover (he p̂ îce of certain trees fell(̂ d. by the defend
ant, and in tliat form was cognizable l\y the Court of 
Small Causes. Tlierdecision in Pifaniher Vajirshet 
v. Dhondu Navlapâ '̂̂  is authority for tlie view that in 
these '‘circumstances it must be held to have been 
•decided in the Small Cause Court juivisdiction.r

But the merecform of the suit is by no means the last 
word on the subject of its charact«j’. Tlie plaint sets 
out thatJ the trees felled stood o,i.i an open backward 
wliich was in the ownership and occupation of the

w (.1887) 12 Bom. 48G.
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plaintifl:, and the plaintiff’s claim to relief proceeded 
on’ the basis that flie trees belonged to him, because the 
back-vard also belonged to him. *

Mr.»Nillainth, indeed, for the plaintifr has admitted 
that his client conld not Succeed,i|idess he conld prove 
liis right j {) the baclv-yard and to*il].e trees. Tliat being 
the real character of the suit, tJie* queslioit is whether 
it falls within or without tTie iinisdiction of the Court 
of Small Causes. Numerous decisions haA'-e been cited 
to us, and we have exauiiiied them, Init it appearsito us 
that they are not wholly satisfactory or easily i*ecoucil- 
able. Many of them turn upon the use of the word 
“ incidental ” to whicli* we thid some difficulty in 
attributing any pi'ecifie meaning. Having regard to 
section 23 of the Small Cause Courts Act, we should be 
disposed to follow the decision in Jamnadas v. Bed 
Shivkor̂ \̂ where Mr. Justice Melvill pointed to tlie 
uecessity of haviug regard to the real object I’atlier tliafi 
to the apparent form ot; the suit. There is^liowever, 
difficulty in now giviiig effect to that pronouncement, 
as we are confronted witli the decision of Sir Lawrence 
Jenkins aud Mi'. Justice JOtiandavarkar iiw Yuicufcik v. 
Knshnarao^^\ There the GUiief Justice goes so far as 
to say tliat the atithorities decvuTe that a Coû -t of Small 
Causes can entertain a suit, tlie priiK;l*pal purpose of 
wliich is to determijie a right to immoveable property* 
provided the suit in form does no*t aslc for tliis relief, 
but for payment ot‘ a ŝ inn of money  ̂Sir Lawrence 
Jeukius, if we understand his judguieijt aright, was 
by no mê ins satisfied Avith the cu.i*j*ent of authorities 
as they then existed, and indeed in thi3 fatter part ol; 
the-judgment he su?»'gested tluit in some futui-e case 
the point uiight be wortliy of consideration by a Full 
Bench. It appeals to us tliat that time liâ  now arrived,
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(1) (1881) 5 Bom. 57’2, (2; (1901) 25 Bum. G!>5.



1913. seeing' tliat one of. liic factorB wliich reconciled Sir
~Putta7-̂  Lawreiice Jenlviiis to tlie tlieii posirioji of atlairs 'is

wanting now. For, when Sir Lawrence pronounced
V.  #* » '  INslî .vnth Ills jnclgment, the finding of a Court of Small Cause,;s was

Drinlm.E/ not generally held to ;̂onstitu.te//Y>.s\//;,r//V,.*afa iipon siicli a
point as this whereas î/ow the fi iid t iig would apparently' 
amouiit to uiuler tiie present section 11 of
the Civil Procedure Code. AVe are of opinion, tlierefore, 
that the point is sufficiently important and suniciently 
imceriain to warrant a reference to a Pull Bench in 

' order that it inî y he determined whetl).er, in the circiini- 
staiices of this particular case, tliis suit was cognizable 
bv a Court of Small Causes or not.

' r It must be understood tliat tliis reference is made,
because in our jutlgment the essential aiul substantial 
object of tills suit is to obtain the Court’s decision on 
the (luestion of title, though in form tlie J-elief claimed 

' is a mere payment of a small sum ol money.
f Tlie reftî ’ence was argued before the Pull Bencli made

up of Scott, C. J., Beaman and Shah, JJ.
jV. A : Shiv esl war I air foj- the applicant (plaintitr) in 

support of tlfe rule 'J'lie present suit is cognizable 
by the Court of Small Cairses. Chuise 4 of Schedule II 
of the Pro f̂incial Small dtuses Courts Act only refers 
to suits‘‘ for possession of immoveable property or for 
the recovery 0 f an in terest, ij 1 su cli p ro])(‘ i't y ” . 1 11 the 
present suit we sued̂  to recover tlû  value of tlui trees 
cut down by tke defendant on our land. The defend
ant conte;n.ded dliat the I rees belonged to him because 
the land also was Ids property. Thus the (ju'estion of 
the ownership of^thehuid was raised incidentally in the 
suit. T]ie suit was in form to fecovt'r money, that 
Is, the vaUie of the trees. The Court, has only to kH)k to 
the form of the suit irrespective of its object or 1116tive. 
■What the Court has to consider is the nature of the 
suit and not the nature of the defence.
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The rulings in Jamnadas v. Bed Shivkor̂ '̂̂  and 
Kalidas v. VallabJidaŝ '̂̂  are against our contention. But 
tliey are distinguislied • in Bct])uji liaglm^iath v. 
Kuvarjl Edulji Um7%gar̂ '̂̂  wliicli laid* down that 
where a suit has been brought in a form cogniz- 

,able by a Court of Small Ca*i|es, that Court can
not decline jurisdiction because* a question of title to 
immoveable property is incidentally raise*!. See also 
Kiinjo Beliary Singh v. Madhuh Chundra Gliosê \̂ 
Pitamher Vajlrsliet v. DJiondu N'avlapa °̂\ Moliesli 
MalitoY. Sheikh Pirû \̂ Viraragava y. Krish.nastimi '̂^\ 
Shankarhhai v. Somal)hai^^\ Kesrisdng v. Naran^ 
sanĝ K̂

K. H. Kelkai' appeared for the opponent (defendant) 
to show cause :—The jurisdiction of the Provincial 
Small Causes Court is determined by the provisions of 
section 15 of the Provincial Small Causes Courts Act 
That section appears in the chapter headed as “ Juries 
diction of Courts of Small Causes Apa^t from the 
exceptional cases mentioned in the schedule the Court 
has to try “ all suits of a civil nature of which the 
value does not exceed fi^e hundred rupees To as
certain whether a particular siŵ  falls within the 
jurisdiction or not, the substance of the plaint should be 
considered and not its form ; Jamnqd^is v.* Bai Shiv- 
kor̂ \̂ Pltamber Vajirshet v. Dhondu Navlcqm̂ ^K 0

Purther, under explanation 2 to section 11 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, 1908, tlie finding of the Clourt of ̂ Small 
Causes operates as res fiidicata in a subsequent suit
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(1) (1 8 8 1 ) 5 Bom. 572.

(2) (1 8 8 1 ) 6 Bom. 79. *

(3) f l8 9 0 )  15 Boiii. 400 .

(4) (1 8 9 6 )  23 Cal. 884.

(5) (1 8 8 7 ) 15 Bi)m. 486. %
(c) (1 8 77 ) 2 Cal. 470 . ^

(7) (1 8 83 ) 6 Mad. 344.

(8) (1 9 00 ) 25 Bom. 417 .

(f) (1908) 32 Bom. 560.
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1913. brouglit to test tlie title : Aluned y . Moidln̂ \̂ Avanasi 
G-ounden v. NachamnmP\

Shive^warkar in reply In Pltamher Vafirshei v. 
Dliondu Navlapâ '̂̂  it was the ’form oi: tlie sii.it and 

, not the nature of the wii it was looked to.
• r

The judgment of tlt(5 Bencli was delivered by

S c o t t ,  C. ,f.:—We are of opinion that tlie authorities 
rightly decide that a Court of Small Causes can enter
tain a suit, tlie principal ])urpose of which is to deter- 

, mine a light to iinmo\ êal)le property, provided the suit 
in form does not ask for tliis relief but for payment of 
a sum of money, and tliat under the circumstances of 
this particular crise tlie suit was cognizable by a Court 
of Small Causes. Section 15 of Act IX. of 1887 provides 
that subject to tlie exceptions speciiied in the Second 
Schedule of tlie Act, and to the provisions of any other 
enactment for the time being in f(.)rce, all suits of a

Tcivil nature, of winch the value does not exceed. Ks. 500, 
shall be ctlgnizable by a Coui.‘t of Small Causes. Tlie 
exceptions contained iu tlie Second Schedule are 
numerous and specific, and, in our opinion, the Court in 
Bapiiji BcujluTnatk Y^KiawJi-Edtiijl Uinriffar̂ '̂̂  was 
right in holding tluit tliose^exceptioos could only refer 
to suits brotight expressly f6r tlie purpose of obtaining 
decrees of tlie nature meiitioneiL in the exceptions. Jam- 
nadas v. Bed Sh ivlwr̂ }̂ was decided prior to the passing 
of Act IX of 1887 and cannot be applied to the law 
declared by that Statute. It appears to as that it is not 
possible that the finding of a Court of Small Causes, in 
a suit properly within its jurisdiction as such a Court, 
upon an issiw incidentally arising as to the title to 
immoveable property, can operate res judicata in any

W  ( 1 9 0 1 )  2 4  M a d .  4 , 4 4 .  ( 3 )  ( 1 8 8 7 )  1 2  B o m .  4 8 6 .

(2) (1905) 29 Mad. 195. (4) (1 8 90 ) 15 Boiu. 400 at ]). 404.
5̂) (1881) 5 572,
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siTbseqiient suit for tlie determination or enforcement 
of .any right or ijiterest in immoveable property, tlie 
reason being that under -section 33 a Court î nvested 
with the jnrisdiction of a Court of Small jOauses with 
respe(?t to tlie exercise of that jurisdiction, and the same 
Court with respect to the* exei*cige*of its jurisdiction in 
suits of a.civil nature not cognizable by a Court of Small 
Causes, are, for the purposes botili, of tluf Provincial 
Small Causes Courts Act and of the Qivil Procedure 
Code, to 1)6 deemed to be different Courts. In tlris 
connection the observations of Sir Raymond W(fst in 
Pitamber Vafirshet v. DJiondu arc in
point:—“ Having the Small Cause Court jurisdiction 
the Subordinate Judge must have dealt with this case 
under that jurisdiction,.even if he was not quite alive to 
it at the time.” If he were to deal witli the case under 
his ordinary civil jurisdiction, he would be violating the 
provisions of section IG of Act IX of LS(S7, which pro
hibits the trial of a suit cognizable by a Caiirt of Smatt 
Causes by any other Court having jiirisdictic^n witliin 
the local limits of the Court of Small Causes by 
whicli the suit is triable.
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